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peu o .... ,,.,.., &om which we co,uleu, a
1ew iMIII, !'Jae oontnc&on wer. Ilea W7ck
o', llobbl• � Swu, the two l&a Damed gentle
men, well toown cltiseu or Boobetter. The
work 1fU oommtncecl luly ISlh, 1&�, a,nd COD•
.daaed to Deetmber 61h, wua ii ·w� auapended
f• eolcl. fte ih'll NUOD a dam wu ooutrac&ed
·1a the Creek t.rom which the water ii taken, and
a re1enoi.r or hro acre• made, togethQr with an
apputp1 to filter ibe watel'-lbe latter oD a new
t>lu, 'l.t the close oHbe flnt N&IOD water wa1
IDtrodaoed to the Ba11road balldinga, and aome
or tilt hotela. Erom that time to the pre,e
there hu been ne failure, and the workl are pro,
llounoed • aucoeu. £&at 1p� tlae wort wa,
l'NUJQecl, an ilnm.eDle "°ne naervoir to hold a
nppt;r or water for four monihl was OODl!h-ucted
four ]Jliltl from the Tillage, and the mains were
utended through the atreeu of the Tillage. Thia
19ar aeTen mllea of mama aiid a pat deal of
aenioe pipe hue been laid by the Company, and
.the populated portiot11 of the Til�ge are now well
,..pplled wUh excellent water. The consumption
. J>y water taken la already so large, �e are in·
formed, \hat the present income, wnoat at the
commencement of the enterprise, fa sumoient to
Ntuna 8 per oeol. on the coat of construction.
lf'laere ii U yet DO a�iement for lllp�lylng the
corporation of the Tillage tor the prevenlion and
e:dtnpillament of fires, u the Oompany o.nd
'l'rosteea do not agre&upon·tel'1DS, ·The Company
ut ,1,000 per Jnnum for twelTe liydraub, ne� an
�':°rdin&rJ sun by any meana. Since the
water was introduced tlte Water Company have
e:dtngulabed two dangerous fires, which ia more
ib&D an equivalent .for what )hey demand for lliJl
I.rat year. 'l'be bead of water fa so �at that ip
most oa,ea the engines are not u,aed for ftr�-the
llose being attached to hydrant., and 11\e lt'ater
tuna directly upon·tbe fire. The Advertaer con
elude aa follows: "The Elmira Water Pbmpany,
.as Jiu been ,aid, ia oow an in1t1t11ti n of the
nllage and the Water Wo ta a splendid succesa.
".rbe wort bu. been done under the aupe"iaion
.of Danie\ Xarall, Xsq., OiTil Engineer, who
})�pared the ptaoa aod apeoiftcationa and de
aipa\fd a
of the conatruotiou, which
are eotirel-7 original-auiated by George W.
Stillaon, of Rochester, Oivil Engineer� as Super
in�ndent or conatroction, and G. Hurlburt, of
'l'onawanda, aa Superintendent of the Boring and
Banding Strap and Pipe construction in all its
branchea - assisted by Brig. Gen. Lanaing l3.
Swan, of Rocheater,
Snperintendent of tlle
Wortl-Ud hia partnen I. B. Hobbie or Roches
ter, and A. Wyckoit of .thia rillage. Perhaps no
•ort of the �d baa tieen compl� ln so shod
a Jjeriod, with so much accomp�ed, and oer·
taillly not ill t. time of olvil war and public dis
treu and butlneu �ty."
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